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The European Partiament,
A - traving regard to Articles 11lr 11E and 12g of the Treaty of Rome
B - I having regard to the decision of 2 ApriL 1963 settlng out gencral
principtes for the inrptemGntation of a common pol,icy on vocetionat
] training
C - having regard to the resotution of the CounciL and ftinisters of Education
of 13 December 1976
D - having regard to the recommendation of the Conmission of 6 JuLy lgll .
cpncerning the preparation of young peopLe for rorking Hfe,
E - having regard to the Councit resolution of 18 December 1919 concerning
Linked rork and training for young peopte,
i
F - rhereas it is henceforth important to shoy consideration for the rights
of yorkers in thc Community by setting up a European sociat security area,
G - rhereas in 197E nearty 2.5 nitLlon young peopl.e in the Flember states Left
schoot rithout having reccivcd any training,
H - rrfiereas young peopLe of 14 to 24 years of age account tor 16.37 of the
ieooutation of the EEc, 17.27 ol the potcntiat uorkforce and 41.41 ot
Ithose rithout uork,
I - lrhereas there is a ridening gap betreen the type.of young peopl.e
parriving on the employment market and thc jobs on offer, particutarLy in
t0rms of teveIs and types of quatifications and rorking conditions,
J - flhGreas schools are today incapabLe of providing the tralning and
practicaI experience nhich tou[d ease the transition to rorking Life,
1' CaLts on the CounciL of tlinisters to define a forceful Comnunity poLicy
I
Itq encourage the vocational. training of young peopLei
?- luelcornes any initiative rhich, at community tevet, encourages:
ia - access to part-tinre training for young yorkers yho have received
f no recognized form of training:
b i- the extension of the activities of secondary education
institutions ancl universities to inctude part-time generat
and vocationaL training;
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c - the proilotion, under cotlective agrGoments, of arrangcnGnts
tI such as thG corlbinttion of, train{ng and empLoynent contractsl
l
rl
' di.l ttrc setting up of e Flf[lfitnt vocatlon information and guidancc,
systen,
I
3- RFquests the CounciL of t'linisters to introduce a Comnunity vocationat
tFaining action plan for young peopte on the basis of the Commissionts
i
nbdonmendation of 4 JuLy 19??z
l
4. Strqsscs that vocational guidance for young peopLe must be designed to
mEke thcm arare of betonging to a community uhose cuLture and vatuos
a]re based on the york ethic:
5.-' Rboommandq,to this effect, thet this type of training be accompanicd by
cpqrsas in thc history of labour and roclaL Lcgislation.
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